The Quick Connect system can be used by anyone to install additional outlets or to replumb your boat or recreational vehicle.

The Whale Quick Connect fittings offer many benefits, all ensuring a high integrity plumbing system.

• Unique ‘Double Gripper’ provides secure lifelong tube retention even at excessive pressures.
• Collet has internal support ring ensuring O-ring seal is held in position and does not distort or leak under pressure.
• The innovative, tube supporting, ‘cage collet’ design eliminates leaks where fittings are close to tight bends.
• High integrity single piece moulding improves the reliability and strength of fittings.
• Outer sleeve incorporates collet cover, thus preventing accidental tube release.
• No collet clips are used thus the Whale system reduces costs, speeds up installation time and ensures complete installation every time.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Max Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water</td>
<td>6 bar (87 psi)</td>
<td>65°C (150°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Water</td>
<td>12 bar (174 psi)</td>
<td>20°C (68°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whale Tubing</td>
<td>15mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The patented Whale® plumbing system is specifically designed to be used in ‘mobile’ applications. Whale Quick Connect fittings and WhaleX pipework (only) are covered for 10 years from date of purchase (except WX1599). For use with Whale plastic tubing and grooved stems only.

The Whale Quick Connect products are protected by the following patents


Ref No: 180.95_0808_v
### Parts List and Codes

#### Threaded 1/2" (WX1008B)
- Adapter 1/2" BSP Male - 10mm (WX1080B)
- Adapter 1/2" NPT Male (BRASS) - 15mm (WX1513B)
- Adapter 1/2" BSP Male - 15mm (WX151B)
- Tap Tail Adapter 1/2" BSP Male - 15mm (WX1515B)
- Flexible Heater Connector 1/2" NPT Male - 1/2" BSP Female (LENGTH 350mm) (WX1519B)
- Stem Adapter 1/2" NPT Male (BRASS) (WX1524B)
- Elbow Adapter 1/2" BSP Female - 15mm (WX1531B)
- Adapter 1/2" BSP Female - 15mm (WX1532B)
- Adapter 1/2" BSP Female (BRASS) - 15mm (WX1533B)
- Stem with Non Return Valve 1/2" NPT Male (BRASS) (WX1534B)
- Adapter 1/2" BSP Female Green (SHORT WINGS) (WX1536B)
- Stem Adapter 1/2" BSP Male - 15mm (WX1587B)

#### Flexible Hose Fittings 1/2" (WX1544B)
- 1/2" Hose Connector (Brass) (WX1544B)
- Stem Adapter 1/2" Flexible Hose Male (WX1584B)
- Tee 1/2" Barb x 1/2" Barb x 1/2" Barb (WX1585B)
- Tee 1/2" Barb x 15mm WX x 1/2" Barb (WX1586B)
- Stem Elbow 1/2" Flexible Hose (WX1591B)

#### Flexible Hose Fittings 3/4" (WX1555B)
- Tee 3/4" Barb x 3/4" Barb x 3/4" Barb (WX1555B)
- Tee 3/4" Barb x 15mm WX x 3/4" Barb (WX1556B)
- Tee 3/4" Barb x 1/2" Barb x 3/4" Barb (WX1557B)
- Tee 1/2" Barb x 1/2" Barb x 1/2" Barb (WX1558B)
- Stem Elbow 3/4" Flexible Hose (WX1592B)
- Stem Adapter 3/4" Flexible Hose (WX1593B)
- Adapter 22 Spigot x 3/4" Barb (WX2259B)

#### Other Connections
- 3/4" x 24 Male Tap Tail Adapter (Brass) (WX1517B)
- 15mm Stem Adapter - 1/2" Hose (WX1535B)
- Stem Adapter 1/2" NPT Female (Brass) (WX1537B)
- Tank Fitting Assembly (WX1564B)
- End Stop 22mm Spigot (WX2260B)
- Adapter 3/8" - 15mm (WX1528B)

#### Plumbing Safety Fittings
- Pressure Relief Valve - 6 Bar, 1/2" Female (WX1595B)
- Thermostatic Mixer Valve 1/2" Male (Brass) (WX1599B)
- 15mm & Check Valve / Non Return Valve (Note: This product is covered by a one year warranty)

#### Flexible Hose Fittings Other
- 3/8" Hose Connector (Brass) (WX1548B)
- Stem Adapter 3/8" Flexible Hose (WX1597B)

#### Tubing
- Tube 15mm Blue (10m (32')) (WX15152)
- Semi-Rigid Pipework (1 Year Warranty) (50m (164')) (WX7152B)
- Tube 15mm Red (10m (32')) (WX7154)
- Semi-Rigid Pipework (1 Year Warranty) (50m (164')) (WX1548B)
- Tube 15mm Green (10m (32')) (WX7156)
- Semi-Rigid Pipework (1 Year Warranty) (50m (164')) (WX1548B)
- Whalex Tube 15mm Blue (50m (164')) (WX7162B)
- Semi-Rigid (High Performance) (152m (500')) (WX7162B)
- Whalex Tube 15mm Red (50m (164')) (WX7164B)
- Semi-Rigid (High Performance) (152m (500')) (WX7164B)
- Whalex Tube 15mm Green (50m (164')) (WX7168B)
- Semi-Rigid (High Performance) (152m (500')) (WX7168B)

#### Tools
- Tube Cutters (Outside USA) (WX7950)
- Tube Cutters (USA Only) (WX7951)
- Must be used to cut Whalex Semi Rigid Pipework
- Tube Mounting Clip (Black) (WX1565B)
- Tube Mounting Clip (White) (WX1549B)

---

*Suffix refers to bulk quantities for OEM use. Parts with ** are available in bulk or retail packs. Parts with no ** suffixes are only available in retail packs.*